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jIE IN SPOKANE

'A HA'S. A 6005 TEAH-
";PROBABLY BE A CLOSE

6AXE

;S 'C. Defeats i1Iontana —1Vashjnjf-
., t<rjn Easily Beats CalHornla U. OF 1'l'. Trims California,.

As was expected,, the Dobie ma-
Frequently Penalt>ced

Qttnaill~rMt)mO—,MOSCOW -IlyABO~OVI:aamMQtjlr)

'aems

actually requesting, that, he be
rerpoved. This act on. the part of the
Montana captajri at such a critical pe- ' o

end played-a'haiid.game to;thelflnjsh]<, Cpj]IPLETELY OUTCLASSED BY 0.
Injuries of a more or less serious na- g$ C.'S STRON6 A66RE6ATION—
ture were jrequent, and Pullman par- 'l', pI,AYED ON l]IUDDY FIELD
ticularly. used,a large number of men,
during the course of.the game. ', A. C. Uses Strajjfht Eootbgj —Idaho

rIIIHSXR 7

CALENDjLR

Nov 1I-StmtoF CIm>5 Pa>fthm..
Ner. II—Ce.ed Prem, Home Eeoa-

,t>mteL
No+. SO—RMeabaagb HaH party
Nov. Ie—Tb>mkalliial Recess bejflii
Dec. 8—EaNIIab> Clab
Dee. 10—Pillmaa-14abo Debate,

C.—'Bjr]set for . Schuster, Brooks for
Hofer, Thon>peon for Apderson, Smyth
for Cole, Moiat fov Bi]lie, and Hoer-

-poor old Ijjaho! >She certainly chine from Seattle found that the Uni- "Outclassed" is 'again the sad story line for Newman.

seems to be the'at Saturda that versity oi'alifornia knew positively O. A. C., fr(]s(r fron its conquest of

organjgatjon of "Doc" Stewarts from nothing of 'the 'American game of the Michigan. Aggies, one of the ]']EE THE: UNIVERSITY

0 A. C -who'so recently'on a na- foo'tball. After the flrst few minutes strongest agg>egatjpns in the Middle

tfonaj> 5 tball reputation by wallop- it became . all too obvious 'to the 1<]fest, djd several things io Idaho in See and behold the University.

in tha,,'tqut d Michigan Aggies by a crowd that the only thing upon which the contest staged at.Covvallis on Yes, what a weu-dressed and well-

e.'Ia~e enuf to send them back to sp On]ate was the ultim~t~ s~~~e. Saturdav, the most impoitant pf ~hi~h b~h~~ed Uinve

. to"the<Northwest with a supevabj>nd It was 72-0. >I<as passing out a 40 to 0 trimming University for

eice'of flght and confidenc that sim- Indeed, Dobie's men had so little dlf- As was the case. on October 20, sjx The University is fpr the purpose

ply could npt be stopped, helped Ida- flculty in making yardage that it was touchdpwns marked the margin of of taking the youth of our»country and

h'o'ong. The first thing they did actual]I impossible to tell exactly who cjefeat but Cole's toe was just one making them refine and cultured and

after returning to the land of flowers did play the beat ball. The quarter- point worse than that of W S. C.'s educated and superior.

and ovations was to walk u ion lda- bacck of the southern'eam, who craclc Pigskin manipulator; durham. How does the University go about

ho. They must have satisfled their seems tp be quite a star, made two The march was started with tj>, this?

most exacting admirer unles that nice luns and then iilvatiably nulli- illitial whistle. West fun>bled 0 A The University goes about this by

latter individual feels that with t>vp fle their effect by losing 10 to 12 yards C's kick-off and one of Dpc Stewart's teaching the students all about dead

more points he might have gloated on attempted end runs. men recoveved the ball on Idaho 25 things~cad languages, dead kings,

over our nin -mile neighbovs. But The tivo teams plal at Seattle next yard line. Fpuv line-ripping drives dead races, dead civilizations, dead

the didn't uite»is]re it snd the Saturday and unless Dpbie uses Prac- perpetrated by Abiahanl, Lpcey, New- theories, dead religions and sp on.

flna] scpve s jppd 40 0 tically his entire second team, it is ma», a»d AI le» in order registered the Why is that?

Next Saturday Idaho jpillneys tp reasonable tp suppose that the next touchdown and tbe goal was kicked. The University aims to. direct the

A»d there'! score wijj ])s about what last Satuv- Stvai ht fpptba!l, line su>a h

is ]>o use trying io deny it, Idaho at I
ied with an pccasiona] cnd-circ]ing ties of the. Past in order to Prevent

best'cannot righb now be p]aced on
I

But Dobie is npt j>ejpjng his reputa- sprint, aided by the penalties inflic- them fi'om finding out. too much about

a higher P! i»e th 1» cs» pui «pmi»g cio» iit a]1 by oven such pve'<vh<'I»"»]: e(1 on Idaho a»d Iiev ritter]y liickless the ]>orrpvir or tl>e Prese»t.
umbli»g, accounted fpi the flve other Ai'e. j]>e st>>dents taught to thiiik?

Gollzaga has the bette> te;1111. They wveste>'n teanl wou]d have»P diffic<llty tpuchdpw»s. No. They are mevely taught facts

he]d Wash j»g(o» I paula]]s(oi esp in defeating California.Every iNovth- Idaho'sdefenscvas st> ongspasmod-which are cavefu]ly!>and-picked. They

a]l th t t pi>sjdeareds»>pvsl western football critic co»cedes tl>at ical!y,l>er fpv>vards smearing p]ays ave ma<le to believe that it isda»ger-
victpry by (pack'Wee" Cpy]e A»d Pullman has at I a t an even break with co»siderable brj]liance at times, ous to think, been»se it n>ight disturb

>vjth tlie Dobie mnchi»e, a»d every ei- but her offe»se lvas co»sistent]y weal( some of ouv well-established'and move

.Last year they he]d Idaho to a 2 0 fort has been n>ade in a fruitless eu- J T. Ross jove off seveva] good gains >'espectabl ini<!uities.

score and ciitics »glee tha» Gp»zaga deavpv tp brillg the rival 9'ashj»gtp» biit the ball was i» Idaho territory, 1vho decides wvhat:those facts sha]]
is stvo»ger this vent'ha» ]ast. Coach teams together. The last issue of the thruput practically the e»tire gam . be

Raden>ach'ev's a"greg»tip» have a vea] Evergreen is-just filled with al] spvts —
-Hhvpld piildy was unab]e to get in- It >vpvks this ivay. The object being

healthy sized jpb ahead of ihe»i tp <le- of state»ie»ts invectives, etc., bea;>c'd tp the game at a]i a»d Hedjey Ding]e tp Pveic»t iiidepe»<]e»t thinking of
feat that tear< oi iighti»g riishmeii »pon the Seatt]e mentor. >vas forced to squat on the side-lines evevy ki»d, the students think >vhat

until the last quartel'. Big Gvp»jge> the !acuity tell them tp think; tlie
. t. 1Yins Rc:>dily

' -, ...,was a]so out: 1'r the first ha]i'»d faculrv t]ii»k wh»t the trustees tellCROSS COUN'.j'RY

W. S. C. supppvters <lid»'t shp)v any TIIYOIIT SATUIIDAY Tp»l Jac]esp» was ab]e to ]»ay bu> them tp think; the trustees think
very great ampu»t of e»tlliisiasm 1Iukc Ceo<1 Time, Agee 1Yins After Iiavt of the game. Th ve >vill be» clif- >vhat the I'oliti<.ians tell them to think;
Saturday betivee» llalves when iron- . Close':lnlxh feie»t tale tp relate on Nove»>bev 12 the politic>a»s think ivhat the fl»anc-

. tana lvas on the long e»d of a seven 11 these me» are ab]e tp get i»to ac- ie's a»d mo»Olio]isis tell them to
to six scove. '!P»ta»a's braw»»»d O]iver Campbe]1 "Hec]-" Edmu»d- tjon against Gonzaga. think, a»d the iiiia»«ievs think that
beef. had been s.ifficie»t tp outplav son's cvack twp-»>jler a»d the.!)rese»t T]ieve were no Paiticulav stars nothing is so r Pvebe»sible as to try.
Dietz's chai»pio»ship cpmbi»»tip» conch of Idaho's cross-countvy team. a»>c)»g Rademacher's m» but, accord to dist»rb a Pcpfit»ble graft after it
during'he flist hn]f, »lid a 1>libel »lt 1>is plptegees thi<i s stiff tlvoilt i»g tp dbpe lecelved, Jack 14»ys, Cap- has once been stocke<1 and bonded a»d

I, vidal aftei »pp» w jth t]ie > iew pi jai» Bvo>v», a>id Ross showed mpi r distr>bi>ted ac< pi <li»g r p t]>e 1 >iles p
ways in W. S. C.'s tel ritovy. 1]o»t»via selecting tl>e 3]avatbp»e> s to st»i't stuff'ha» any of,their ream-mates. the stock mar!cet.
sco red artei .>IcQ»»v>'Ic had bloc!ced sg,just 1] S C j» the n>p t tp be Rain fell duvi»g the second half a»d Does the U»iveisity realize lvl>at a

a]] spo» made a chi»k pf ba»a»a
'iththe ball ovev the ]i»e.'V. S. C. 1»ace pii Dcceiubev )0 . Ppo] look like «parse sa»d-])aper.- Any Np except'1;Iip» thos" rare.-occa-

SCOred after a «O»P!e Of Se»S;itip»al. The,.>I»»e>.s weve se»j pier tile us attemfit at the Ppe» game >V;>S "» im Sip»S Wbe»» !»embeV Pf tlie faculty
runs, the o»1! time d»i'i»g the cally»a]»p-hi]l-a»d-cloiv»-co»vse laid out possibility a»d both teams f»r»ble<I brea]ca tbi'oiigh (lie lives a»d

insists'art

of the ga»>e (h»t they sho>ved b 'I f t] Gv»d R„v Ag,.e s»d fveq»e»tly b» t the ji»x seemed io»pp» expiessi»g p>iiiiio»s >vj>jc!> are
any real footbal!. Ne>ve]1 Wi'ht stiiged n gvear battle shove most of Idaho's boots into O. A»pt pithp'lox.—Life.

But the se«Olid Il ilr it was djffeve»t. fpi filet hoilpls flem the clack of the'C »>ills whi]e Stewavts st>is ve«pve>
W. S. C. ca»ie 0;i«]c a»c] P]fiyed that "u»'ight- was I<sdj»" >vhe» t]>e e<1»ipst pi th iv s]i»s.

I
'll.lTARY Wt]TES

ype of fopt:i ] ivith ivhi<h I<]ahp st»- bvoiv pj'he Iii]] iv»s vea«lied o» the . The jp]]p>vj»g was the!i»c-»P:
I ]3>j]I >v»s vesii»ied-Th»i'sdal, the

home stvereh but Agee. had th c]i ive O. A. C. I<1:il>o. Irl> pi'ove»rlicv', fpv the first time
in his finish a»d he P»]led away lvith S«hustev ........LER........D<iivald si»<e Ihc AV. S. ('.-1<I:iho slcivmisli. The

that old Iirp«essio» doiv» t]>«~ field. O»>er]>j»g to sl)are»t t]>e i»lie. I]p>v- Hpfev ..........LTR..........,><Vest cadets >vc>e» ]jtt]«bit p»t of tune.
l>v(] Epvvey, ri»is!ie(1 thj>'<I, Dp» !'»gl<i- Anderson ........IGR......Cav»aha» but one dcy's. >vpvk bas s»ffieie»tly
so» fouvih, »»d Ov>i» Phillips i]fjh. Ye»ger ...........C...........Hayes inspivec] chem 'to >vi,'>i 1'<)v a secondplayed the hest 1)al! Of!iis career; p»t-

Thc time rq:'l), ivas b»t a feiv sec- Cole,....„....'..RGL.......J»cksp». maneavev )vjth pul!»ia».
o»cls»»der the college record a»(1 the I aythe .........RTL..........Brown Tvy-outs avc beii .'e!(I fpi bptli

The W. S. C. iii(» )veie»»mbcved, »lei> iyho placed sho»1<1 dp thing's in Bi]lie ..........REL.....:.Gevlo»gh commissioned a»<1»p»-commissio»ed
but it see»i.c! (p he!P b»t little iv. thc distaiice events in the sp>i»g. iNo I.pcey ............Q........ilrorrjspv officers, a»d in a»Other w ek we ex-
Idenrjfyj»g the I»ay<<> s. 13oth 1V. S. C. dope is:ivailab!e qs„,tp AV. S. C.'s Abvaha»l ......LI4R............Ross pect to be able io present tp tl>e bat-
and Monta»n missed rveq»e»t drop cvpss-cpii»try sri'e»gth bi!t Campbell's Allen ..........pHL......Thompson talion t]le pfi'icevs for the e»suing
kiclcs, D»»hai» in Iiavticu]av bei»g Pets ave'sure to put u]) a real scvap Now»lan ...........F.........lmmassenyear. As soon as tho»ew officevs are
way orf in this depaic»>e»t. Almost a»<1 a number of fans are Ii]a»ni»g to Substitutions: Idaho —Dingle for properly initiated into their work, we
every i»divi<1»al on the 1!Outa»a team mal<. the trip with them. Dewald, Gvp»igev for Jackson. O. A. expect to appear in full unifov»l.
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pie and had no chance to hold at nations of money su o

d Latah county so that

"I Iyp'cm-a lady ~ ith a d. U,

half a million."

"And when. can I aee thi

Just'eep thinking of th-
ewr)don'4 ask 'to aee

Blatter.

f Rig tianoe yieta P>ni r of the crowd and overtook Thomp
son, Bangs tackling him on the one-
yard line. Then the W. 8. C. line

%, S C: thinks that the Ivashfng'eld again and the Idaho backs weie
ton State College football team is just helPless. On the fourth do~

in the vioild The, are Dosne grabbed Morrison eight yaws
+filing to argue the question my tIme, back of the line and the ball should

'nd

have a long string of convincing have gone over. Idaho was given

statistics -, base/, on comparathe another chance, however .and Brown

SMres wl ich are presumed to prtAe dropped back for a drop but the kick

beyond the. shades of doub~at Pun- was low and wild.

man'. football tern s is ve'r y super- -"Three times Idaho -.tried drop-

ior to Princeton, Harvard,.~ale, Cor'icks, but the attempts were feeble
~I

nell or any'ther. eastern. Institution's in. every case.
football- team one is .Pf a mind to

THE LAW COLLEGEmention. But their hearts were'n
their throats aSturday during the in-

Among the departments of the Uni-terum. between halves, when Montana
versiy that have manifested great ac-as on the long end of a seren to six
tivity; having a growing enthusiasticsco a Diets's aggregation recovered t d b d I th L Constudent body', is the Law College.during tiie-second half, Played real E bl. h d b b d f tEstablished by the board of regentsfootball and added mother victory, to in "1909 at first under the able In-their unbroken string. Altho. the

I f ~I~ I to stru ction of Jude John McLan e, now
',

prominent lawyer in Boise, it has
~

can only be commended, nevertheless
grown in popularity, winning its way
on its own merit, in spile of manythe cock-sure attitude of the general adferse circumstances, until now it isstudent body really needs some set--

back to recall them to this earthly ~ in id ~ d in q ality f
recognized as a Law Scgool of high

sphere. In general they have reached
struction by such Institutions as Har-that stage of auogant pride which rard Law College and the Law Schools- completely. obscures all r'eason.
of Northwestern and Chicago Univer-The writ~up of the Idaho-W.,S- C. ~timgame in the Evergreen seemed scarce-

Thru the able efforts of Dean Geo.ly to concede that Idaho even had D A d P f A IdD. Ayres and Prof. Arnold, who at-eleven men opposing their champions, 'ended the American Bar Associationsit~ cisideration as a team or more than g p I Giun u ation of Prof. Gill and Atty. Moore,inil'equeut casual mentiou when it the Law College of the University ofas -ssan to mag ify Pullman's
Id hIdaho is now a member of the As-)success.
sociation of American Law. Schools.We quote practicauy ei'ery word This increase in the library has beenwhich the Evergreen used iu sPeak- the result of indomitable efforts, anding of Idaho in a paper which wss unceasing labor of Dean Ayres.otherwise just filled with stories of Th I - libThe law library this year has beenthe game, afterthots, championship as-
set apart from tbe general library ofpirations, etc., etc.
the l.uiversity, and the law students

Determination, Sot Good Play.ing
~

uow revel in their own segregated
"However sweet the victory ruay be~library. The library at present is ta-

it must be confessed that it was de- keu care of by five members of the
termination and fierce fighting. Law College chosen on scholarship
rather than excellent plsving, that basis. At present ther are Marion
wou for Washington. The players Botiy., Floyd Bowers, Fred Babcock,
went into the game with a fierce de- Vernon Creason and Charles Owens.
termination to win aud it was theirto .in aud ii was their The Present system of combiningeager desire that carried them practical work with legal principlesthrough. It was by uo means a poor-I ivhere ever possible, aud by thely playe'd game. X'everthcless, the . law c]ub work. in which students i

that combines fair prices

with good workmanship

and serviceable fabrics.

You need a tailor whose

taste and skill you can

depend on, .

ALAndernon di Co.
~

TaHors-Chicago

are the makers of de-

pendable tailoring The
IIp-tcwIateness of their

garments show both
skill and taste.

"1'hc Taikriag
Foe 2Vccd"

JOHN- WAKARUK
$ 07 Second Street Phone )68 J

A CHECKING ACCOUNT mll help you to
control yourexpenses by giving you

an absolute record of your expenditures.

%e furnish you a bank book and checks and
offer you exceptional facilities and advan-
tages for carrying check accounts.

score would have. been greater had
the gaeru been run differently. It
was only steady. battering. augiu'eut-
ed by an indomitable spirit, that en-
abled the W. S. C. backs to knock
their apponeuts aside. There was

I
.-some wonderfully good playing dur-

~~

ing the game, but it a~ all cou--~

argue points of law; has brot us as-
surance from some of the most prom-
iueut lawyers of'daho and the
Northwest that they are confident that
uo law college excells the Idaho Law
School iu fitting vouug men to prac-
tice in the courts of the Northwest.

The Law College this year for the

The Moscow State Bank

-"Only once. did. Idaho have a zp-tof Moscow an
OW—theAaWMIbrary uuinberS OVer.O~ 'LR~QQTE~- P rently good—ehance~mcoie —.In,i-now—I

HAVE uTTLE RESPECT the third qua"er Thompson h ter-lave thousand volumes

POB OTlkER q. ~. TEAHS cepted a forward pass and ran, close
l

to the side"lines on a fierce attempt to Il~ Scarcely'entioaed Ia I<rite.pp score Three W. S. C. men shot out
~t

fined to the old style, game, with
wbility to plunge aud fight at a pre-
mium.

"The Idaho team was a disappoint-
ment. Purdy. plaviug right half,
was the only Idaho man'ho could
gain consistently, and when he was
removed there was little fight left iu
the - teani. Groniger; much-touted
tackle,, was shown up repeatedly,
and Captain Brown, formerly a star
fullback, was woefully weak at the
other tackle. Lomasson, playing
fallback, was almost useless to the
Idaho'earu, aud hlorrisou, Practic-

first time, put into force its new re-
quireinents of a year's college work
as a prerequisite for admission as a
regular student io the first-year class.
Many looked upoa this 'stiifeniug up"
of 'the requirements with misgiving.
Fear was expressed that the new re-
quirement would result in a decreased
student bodv. On the 'coutrarv uot
only has the Law College a larger at-
tendance at present than .last rear at
the corresponding time, but also the
I.'niversity uow has a large number
of "pre-legal" students, awaiting ad-
mission to the Law College.

Wm. E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Special attention. given to
fitting Eye Glasses
Lenses Duplicated

Agents for Gonklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens
"ht the Sign of the Big Clock"
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thi'u'n'tood'nil 'it 'oahu«i i 'dosn-

QlNL4s, .
,, 8omethlng had. to hippen and Lt

haa,happined. The Bible had to.be
received, from, lta alleged friends by
tbe 'aclentista. and higher. critics, The
mlentlata~av~~offed~~e-
Blble,'ut at, the silly conceptions of
the Bible. Science «hag brought a
new light to bear on the Scrlpturei.
Men are beginning to look on the
Book from a different standpoint
which no longer shocks, from.which
ridicule ls turned to reverence.

Such great truths as the Creation
myth, the profound truth of the mind

of Jehovah, and the. supreme mind

working, in the'niverse,; the,deflnlte,
impression of a single God cannot

be'ouched

by any other literature. God

was working with a poor and savage

people nnd leading them up to Christ-

ianity. He could, not pour into their
minds these great truths except thru
the mediums of tradition and story.
Thus the Bible is not; io be taken lit-
erally, but we are io seek the truth
that is hidden in the legions of a prim-
ative people.

Judge Corli88 did not have time

to complete his argu'ment for which

all who heard him duly regret.'He
merely finishe the destructive, side of
the question and left us to get the con-

structive side for ourselves. We sin-

!cerely hope that Judge Corllss mny be

able to return at some future date

nnd give us his constructive argu-

ments.

PRAISES'COACH DIETZ
AND IIITS hT DOBIE

Coach Gilmore Dobie has been the
recipient of 'many hard thrusts. by

sporting 'ditors throughout the
Northwest, but it remained for R.
A. Cronin, w'riting for the Oregon
Journal, to take the'ide off of the

lanky coach. After a bitter arraign-
ment of Dobie, Cronin makes the i'ol-

lowing comparison of Coach Dietz

nnd Gil Dobie:
"A rude shock to Dobie nnd his

methods came. in the person of. the
Indian, Bill Dietz, who hns tnl'en a
few boys at Washington State Col-

lege nnd wielded them into the

greatest team that hns been sent on

a Northwestern football iield in the
'istoryof the game.

"Dietz is the antithesis of Dobie.

He is frank, open faced, genial, cont-

.municntive nnd gregarious. He

promises to become popular over the

Northwest to the degree that Dobie

is'unpopular. He promises to show

sportsmanship that is unknown ir,

the Dobie curriculum. He is an nd-

vocnte of taking n chance,
wber'obie

is not. 'e is convinced of his

own ability. Dobie is not. He boasts

of his players, while Dobie jeers at

his men. 'He gets results by kind-

ness. Dobie does the sam thing

by browbents. Tnicen by nnd large,

he is whnt is known among sport

lovers ns n goad fellow. It is to be

regretted that the«iNorthwest can not

hold him as long ns Seattle hns lteld

Dobi ."—Evergreen.

S. P. A. BASKETBALL GAIIE

'he Second-Year class of the S. P.
A. met the Third-Year class in a bas-

ketball game Saturday. The Second-
Year men were easily defeated by 'n

score of 18-5. Gorton of the Third-
Yent class wns the star of the game.

Third Year. Second Year.
Hnnsen ..........C.........Davidson

, ~~~f OI'CTONRR N

~a&embly 'waa appropriately
,„':bya duet by Ãlaa"Bernadlai

~"-.:and Professor- —Storer..: They
lip''"Oh That We Two Were A-May-

-'g::,"',;",'~@)g,'»-. which waa greatly appreclaaea
:"",'."I»r,;A'e andleace,

i;-',":,4.'-:;Pt4jl4ant Brannon, after makliig a
fever'~unceinents, stated that. to his

ppointment, he would not be
";;;;be.at the. game on Saturdiy,
Io'. an important meeting ln

'.~",Idaho.. He said that'ho he
.'j'i'e there in person, yet his
"'.-mould be with'he team as they
';.~net their opponents nnd

'gi.'he'as'Yours 'or Idaho."
'-;,'vari introducing the speaker. Judge

;..Corllss of Portland, President Bran-
non- thanked him for bringing such
great inspiration nnd beliefs to the
University students, that every time
we heard Judge Cor'lies, it helped us
to come nearer to the appreciation of
the.'great things of life.
;.; Ju'dge R» H .Corliss spoke on "The
NeQ'.",;Bible." in brief, Judge Corliss

: sall,that he wished to make the Bible
'a« "Ilare. attractive book. The statistics

..'+ow a phenominal sale of the Book,
yet the,',Book is not yet popular nnd

a compnritively few peoole read it.
The average mnn knows very little of
its contents. Examinations 'n the
Bible in Universities nnd Colleges
show that a great majority of the stu-
dents are absolutely ignorant of its
contents. The causes . for this,iridif-
ference are that few people know its
hist'orical significance. Yopng peopLe;
are taught to worship the Book its

in-'alliblytrue; that it wns written at
the dication of Jehovah; that Noses

:fust opened;his mouth nnd spoke the
i
words of God; that nothing wns
true unless it wns founded on the
Bible.

The belief that nothing wns true ex-
cept it was; founded on the Scriptures

.has brought woe nnd blight on the
"progress of science. Lutheran held
that astronomy wns wrong because
the Bible definitely stated that the earth
was the center of the universe. This
view also'ed men to form in sects,
one sect taking a certain passage, an-
other sect basing their foundation on-

some other passage.. The Westmin-
ister Confession mny be taken as an
example of this. In footnotes under
each clause of this confession, we
fin Bible references to support each
point. This led to th ologicnl con-
troversies nnd the churches lost sight

«

of true Christianity. The Rible hns
come to be n basis for settling dis-
putes of (loctrines nnd its real sig-
nificance.

The result hns been thnt mnn could
.not go to the Bible with his consci-
ence for there he found m n commit-
ting crimes nt the <iictntion of Jehovah.
Man could not "o to the Bible with
an exalted opinion of God, for he
found there n petty, tribal God, no
stronger or better than the gods of
the heathen nations. Neith r could
he go with his heart for he would
have to approve of the burning of
witches nnd such atrocities. Not even
with n, solemn nnd spiritual manner
could he go there, but thiu the in-
tervention of n ritual nnd priests.

If mnn did go there'n these states
of mind he wns immediately confront-
ed ivith such'nssngei as "Thou slinlt
not suffer a witch to live." Even th
devil can cite texts for his own pur-
poses. He must "swallow" the stories
of Jonah, of the fall of Jericho nnd
of the woman turned to salt con-
trary to science,'he must believe that

80rton ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ « ~ > F~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~wgggt
@ce ~ i t ~ ~ ~ ~ « ~ r$ ~ ~
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wold.- . Second-Year sub —Dlckson for
IIagerman —,Ralph<or-Que~ennv tt
for Ralph.
: Goals: Third-,Year Aoyton 5, Han-

~en 1, Rice 1.
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There are none so skilled and satisfactory
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ured today.
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successful that no improvement could

! be made by side-line "experts"
I p to this time Idaho',s football sea-

son.bag not-been-much of a success~
but Connie ar]ck and John J. rie-
Graw, two of the greatest generals in
baseball were flat on their respective
backs in the cellars of their respective

idua]s intended tp turn the ].niversit!
life upside doivu, do things. zs. it » ere.
And the spoher they get such pr vert-
ed notions o'ut of their head. the
=moocher»i]] be their college course.
Ii h s been we]] saidgihac,-tbe average
high-school graduate ecnsid is be i>as

reached the depths of the fountain nf I

]earning. but it usua]lv so occurs that leagues this season also. MeGraw and
by hi. Cp]]age di'nioi.! ear, tbe P«de- !]aek did not have ihe material . this
]um has reached the other ezirenie, he year aud neither did Idaho. This same
has i!iseoi "red 'that after a]]; his fund i]ac]- of material is the a]] tpo obvious
of know]ed"e is ineomlinrab]! ins]g-; rezcpn f il d f 'h I h.; reason pf i ie d.feais which have af-
nifleznc ivheu ccnirzsi« ivith t!ie wis- file d ib fic ed us thus far.
dom of the centuries. If ypu are iu ibe anvil-chorus squad

Bi:i ive».ander. In front of tlie Ad-'esertesert imme iaie]v and flin vg .pur
iuiuistrziipn Buildin is a bench. That )bm>me t th f ' '6amiuer to the four winds. We are
substantial seat was erected by 'ast going to trim Gonzzga and wallop
!e,".r's gradi!ating class for >hose»ho 44h]tman! What d've say? And, just

beepu: weary in niiiid or bod! iu Pa sir . d
' t thin passing. don't forget that the old

or,those wl>p are specializing in fprrnu]a often applied tp the knock er
'Campusiry, but it ivas npt built fo" id, "~ short ect p fis, " s prt section of gas-pi]m-wrap-
Freshmen. ped sinart]v around the head. App]v

Several years agp when Idaho Pos-- as often as neeessarv."
'sessei] a preParatory department aud

we, thc editor, attended pur scholastic r]r-. t:ha>tuck d r] E 'rs. is>tuck and 4]rs. Ericsoii eu-
duties there oecasiona]l!, it »'«]d teriained. at ib h f tbriaine . at i e home of .the former,
have been suicidial to have us« t"e a number of cn]]eg ' Sa num er of college girls on Saturdav

r. Henrietta r]pore
designating any particular class of spoke verv llarm 1-s p -e very c arminglv on "Everv-
that del)artment. Second; Third zud wpnlans Road,- th h doa, t e much discussed
Fourth-Year Preps were the aeeePt«play by Jp eph'np ay y psep ine Hammond. The,
terms and the unwritten la» cz]ling rest of the after . np e a ternoon was spent in
for their utilization»as»ell pbserv- conversation. Ref h te res ments were
ed; -Indeed the First Years were npt ~e~~~d
Infrequent]y or inappropriately dub-

bed "Bread and hi]]k" Preps. We have Tbe npn fraternitve npn-, raternitv men called at
in the present college. an educational the Delta Gamma h'du, S d ., O-amma 'duse, Sundav, Oc-
prganization iso]ztewhat similar, tp the I tober 3L

-'-l% VÃIVEggIyY,A'Rg'Ogppj'rep department of the, I st—,the
'choolof Pfaictical Agriculture. And

Plbllahel 'Every Weeic by the.:Assoc-
,

iat~~tude~of=th,-LOT raIt
—

pf
I-th~individuah-vof-this —depm~nt--

Idaho; ', ':, thru ignorance 'of 'Idaho's precedent or,

p
.. tan exaggerated opinion of their im-

;, Fates Pet .gear, 01.00,:except sub
scriptions outside'th 'United States, 1

which are'1.50. - - -- -- -- — '- --- classes-by use.pf dthe --'cz>mp]i>nentary

terms of Freshman. Sophomore, and
Entere it Me postoffice-at —Moscow —,

cidaho, as S~vpnd Clos ~Ial] Matter 'enior classes wheii really thev have

no more right 'to utilize such. titles
Editor-in-Chief. - - Aden H!-de than we wou]d have in appropriating a
Associate Editor. - William Hunter
Editorial Reporter - Carl Me]ugfn
Business 3fanager —, -. Deigh. Bo!d
Asst. Bus.- rfgr. - -'scar Johusoi> .BETTER TIIL~i lIIS DAD,;
AthleticcEditor. -, - A. J. Priest Cr]ties of Aruerican. colleges, and
Laiv Reporter - - Vernon Creason ]>art]en]arly those wbo think they dis-
Y. XI. C. A. - - - Deigh Bord
S cictv Editor - - Coral Ryrie l

cern a dec]in of student iluality an

Yews Editor - - McL]n]ey He]m > calibre, should take heart froni Presi-

Regular Affairs - - - - dent Hadle!'s eulogy- of rbe Yale

Exchange - Russel Cunningham boys, "The - present-day un<]ergrad-

Agriculture - — - . Charles F]cke nate,".he says, "is-a higher develop-

Home Econpinics .-'harlotte Lewis ~nt,of 'civiliz>cion than his fatlier o>

Engineering News - Rowe Ho]man his elder brother," and.in spite of the

Forensic- - — - -' - - inrpadst of luxury and extravagance.
"there is today more inte]lectual life

Mi]itzry Departruent - Oscar Enudson in'the place than at any period I have
REPORTERS

.Harold Ling Certain]y, if Yale boys are more
arp Ayers Coral Aforgzn advanced than their fathers, we mav

Clive Roberts Milton Emmet ipgica]]y expect at once another and
Frances Bai]ev Harry McDougal. greater. Taft, and z greater Louns-

burv in literature and Sumuer in
SO E COLLEC»K TRADITIO-> S . political science. Doubt]oss this

Idaho has some fe»i traditions vear's graduatin class contains
which should be oliserved and honor-, spmq 'pne alreadv greater eve>i t]>an

ed. Gveea cats have been iced estab- Hadies. path~as there is~ha ~
lished ]iere, still some Freshmen por-- ~a]ter Camp on. the list.
sist in- cunnin ]y violating this ordin-' Bfit it is npt necessarv to press, an
ance. tradit]on or what ypu mav 'call ana]pgy* tpp far, znd the ezception
it. Ore individual in particular seems pnly'erv'es tp prove the rule. The
pbessed. ivith the idea that -if-he-can main t]d'ng is the hopeful discoverv

'ood»inkthe regu]atin committee on 'hat the college student of todav is a
green caps by appearing dav after day better man than his dad.—The New
in a red one built on the ordinary Yprk World.
model. that hethas reallv accpiuplish-
ed omething of which io be !>roudi. To ddEXPERTS" 4'd>D "li50CKERS"-
the casual observer. this conduct rath Ypu who follow tlie great national
er siguifles an ictuql condition of pastime, did vpu ever see a manager
egotism. of which Freshmen are sp»-hp ran his team so well that it could
frequently unjdstly sensed. Tp this not have been much more eificiently
particular Freshman and bis type, engineered from the Press-box? And
such accusations of right be]pug. vou whp are ]teen for, the greatest of
High-scbool r,".di>ates noi infrequent- i»tereo]]e iate activities, did .you ev-
ly think that, they are just tbe iudiv- er see a coach»1'o was so remarkab]v

l'

The Best Makers Knit T>]em

The best informed people wear them

t
Moscow's Best Chore sells them

J.
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$2.50 to $7.50
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Theatre

SPECIAI, RATES %ADE TO STUDENT PARTIES

'. N. FRIEDMAN
For First Class 8*oe Repairing

W.'. STEWART, Mgr.

507 South Main

%Vedaesday ari d T'hursday

"A '..'exes 8'.eer"
A. o-reel Y. L. S, X. Cpmcdi., featuring Tyrone I'piier. A brcczi,

typicallv Atnerican Comedy oi Texan life from Charles ]fort's plav oi

the same name. As a who]e, "A Texas Steer" is a'ine straight cou>.

edy, and the big.Four are to be congratulated on producing an ainus.

ing and interesting o-pnrf feature free frp>n tbc."sl>>pstlck" sfnii,
wprthvvhBe film.

PRIDE F
"Pardoned"

Featuring Harold Lockwood and May Allison

"The Has Been"
"The Beauty Bunglers" — Keystone

SZI TURDi% F
William Fox Presents Betty Nansen in

"Anna Karenina"
Tolstoi's Drama of a Woman Who Dared

"'Anna Karenina" is famous tp students of feminine psychologv
ihe wor]d over. Till Count Leo Tolstpi created this wonderful char-
acter there had never been such a revelation of tlie complex work-
ings of a modern woman's souL Anna Iiarenina ranks far in advance
of Ibsen's »pra or Heda 6abler, as an exp]et heroine of the ultra
modern tvpe. She has been the tert for countless essays, sermons
and speeches, and controversy has raged boilv about the stprv of thc
">roman 1YI>o Dared n
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I)Orate>.;v>'ho':decl]]red.pat",t]]j pt]ff was
too near the Athletic.'to be a success,
They know nowd th'at'heir prophesjeS
,wer~bound--tod,-fail-,where-a-.]canoe.was-
involved; for the-Senior--Rt]ffdwas cer-
tainly 'a success.

d I I

, d>>h>]>,gioutdd f la o> e d allot al
" jij'4j+~es. Having 'een obliged to

]tVO'Schoo] when'elev n years of age,
:Qo his book leavning, he told his

audience, has been acquired by priv-
«te study. And this apology made tlie
address doublv interesting. ih]r. Bell'

L. C. Aicher, superintendev.t of the
Aberdeen Experiment Station, and
Professor aj. A. Carlsto», head of Cer-
eal Investigations U. S. Department of
Agriculture, 'visited the local station
Thursda and Fvida November 4 andthoro knowledge- of mining would be

aoneidered as remarkable had lie had S, Both were very favorably iiiipress-

the best of e'ducational facilities; and ed with tlie improvements heve in tlie
'tt'is doubly so in the light of the fact various departments.

that he is alluost entirely a self-edu- Professor Car]eton wj]] soon issue a

cated.,man. book on snmll grains which )vill be

d Id 1 1 d
one of the foremost books on this s"b-,Mr.-Bell firs djecusssd Idaho lead,

Iilver,- and zinc deposits. Of course . jeqt published. Mr.. Car]eton's'ho o

the 'deposits of the Coeur d'A]enes e and comP]ete know]edge combined

by far the Inost inlpovthnt.. This dis- with his wj e range of cxfievierce

triqt contributes 90 per cent of. the
meta] olltput of the state. And the Dr. A. R. Erahner was called out

~

of town Wednesday to attend a dis-Coeur d'Alenes are at the present
eased her>i of hogs, which were suf-

I

greater promises for futu've develop- feving with the infectious discase
'ent

and prosperity than ever be- necrotic stomatites.
Professov E. W. Hamilton is 'now

fove. The activity of the lending com-
panies, the FIercules and the Bunker comfortably "located, jn hlg new quar=

Hill and Sulliyan in acquiring their ters in the Agr. Engineering building.

. Own smelting plant testifie do this1 t t tifl d tl
. He has thene an office, recitation room

statement. and plenty of 'engine and general farn>

machinery space.
Mr. Bell then went on to discuss in The Idaho Agricultural News Idet

detail the various nlinbr lead and sil-
1 bei g ub]ished „1d~jtev is now being pu she and is-
t> jbuted semi-month]y under the sup-

Taking up coppev deposits next he evvision of the committee —Geo.
discussed the Ldmpire mine at )lackey, Graves Geo J Do~ning and
Idaho. He>'e are 200 acres of ore- Co]ver
bearing 'mountain" sloPes, which are - prem l>joore, "professor of Pou]iry,
at the Present time being worked verv has issued results on some of his
sueessfully. This mine has Paid a, feeding experiments and is busy gath-
million 'and half in Profits to the corn eving information concerning other
pany and a half millions to leasevs. in)povtant pou]try questions,
Mr.: Bell concluded bY stating that 'The Shoi t Course men are to be
Idaho has 00,000,000 tons of coppev praised for tlie mannev in which thev
ore which can be wo>ked profitabl conduct their organizations. Theil
by methods especia]]> adapted io ]o>v- literary society is one of the most
grade ore n>jning, such as those em successi'ul bodies in the school. The
Ployed bv the I:tah Coflfier Minin 1>vimary object ot this society is to
Company.

I pvnn>ote knowledge along litevavy and
.In tl> gold mining fie]d Idaho has, parliamentary lines and consists of

in vi'ew of the low-gvade ove mining >eadings, debates, parliamentary stu.
being done vecently in Alaska, a great dies. >)]uch praise is due their offic-
futur'e. And she, has not done badly evs, Geo. Flrrdi, .President; G. A.

.-had '
>'

~Id) e>>)»>tdd>d

Weatherproofs

RAIN COATS
"the Different Kind"

SEE THEM at

.. 1C ..'RS.1IOIl S.10'3in this fiel in the past. Two hundred I

million dollars have been taken ivom
~

Idaho streams in plae "r gold. Fiftl
million >lollavs has been the contvibu-
tion ol'ode mining.

Going on to non-metallic ores Mr.
Bell discussed in detail the phosphate
deposits of southedstevn Idaho, their
extent and future deve]opment. These
deposits, in >j>t Bell's opinion, are of
greater commercial value and prom-
ise greatev opportunities to the mi-

ning engineer than all of Idaho other
nvlneral resources combined. Idaho's
phosphate fiel, which is the largest
and richest in the world and practical»
Iy inexhaustible, is now locked up by
the federal government. But Mr. Bell
thinks that the policy of the admin-
istration is in this instance unneces-
sary and very unjust to Idaho. The

—government is robbing the young men
of the state of their rightful- heritage
in thus locking up our most valuable
resources. Idaho's phosphate field
are just as valuable as Pennsylvania's
coal fields. And as Idaho has no coal
deposits,she certainly should . be al-

Go> ton, Vive-President; and Pa]n>ev,
Secretavy-Treasurer.

Dean E. J. ]ddlngs retuvned Satuv-

d.ly, ixovembev 7, from a vevy pleas-
ant visit to the Panama-Pa«ific Ex-
posit>on.

AI.1 er 1..1eS.sow
TRI" bl 11014 RI I F

On Saturday evening the Seniors
gave vent to their public spirited ben-

evolence thru the annuvl Ruff. It liv-

ed up to its nan>e —the decorations and
We a'e noted for the fine quality of

our eats and .for the excellence of our
service.

Our confectionery is always fresh. We
1

make it daily.
Buy your sample Shoes at

The Hub
Go to

C 1i:.c.ers'hey

will wear longer

I /
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.THE,.'UNIVER8XTY>',,'iRQONkQT.'QI]>IEERLWQ.LECTURE....,..

I'lowed to develop these rich phosphate refreshments . wer3.;:> satisfactorily
..5eldu. ",rough,'," even if: they weren', exactIy

".pre'day,morning '.;I)a t]I]e Engj- Mining engineers certainly have no "ready," The orchestra was unusual-
)'4 "-"'""—~-":IOdeture.-P'cried-; —;-Mvrd~m N Call tO feel g]OOmy aa tO their future ly gOOd hOWey+r'aking dancing de-.

+4el]Vdered 'i Very-jntereatnjg —ad- Op]> —-"--Rju;- offer. >earing..]]jrl Bell.'S lightfu].---The. CrOWd Waa-a-gOOdiOnev

j]"j)j]'The ]]Ijnera] Wealth 'of Ida- address. Idaho is 'a>>. rich jn-miners] 'too, in. spite of ths ravings of the tem-
,'=",l3]j"-;...';";i',.p',,!,';Sr.-.,Me]]ha]> been, in prpj>pectjng >'esources aa any, other state jn the
.'+:.':";:.'-""Itig-„)ujtjg'g.,workin Illa]>t)*a]net].I)jjua union and these resources are very

'au$ i r]tBd 8]X terii)S aS State;;, 'te]>inc largely hade>ye]OP'sd.

Inu" ", and has a.wonderful:wIjj>jth . Tile »ext engineeving lecture will. be

Of]V~> —ation on mining in Id]>]>o'at. given by 1)lr. McCartney, city engineer
h]N Lr tips. At the beginning of of Spokane, Wn„on Fiiday, November

$Mri .Bell apologised I'r ',ot-
.to 'make an extended address

J l o ck d c >
A6RICULTIIRAL i>OTES
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Is one of, the y'uyrrpoi'es of 'a: univer-
sity.-Ex.~r OTIIEa COItgkES

tt.t y L
On 'tive-OQer Hand

'Vllllartr'."T:.".-Foster, .yresldent .;of
-Reed —college —ln—Portland dorem aays-..
"Intereollsglate athletics ls an Amer-
ican institution which provides a cost
ly, ',lnju'ilous and excessive resinic of
physical training. for a. few students,,
especially those who need it least."—

'x.

m g w

~

gottegg-Hoattttntmt-gy tt
;%~>,";.~::,:.:-Q~,.rthe flrst month of,:college
"'."'.t':-;so@ji';.,:,600>'students had applied.at the

:Untist" y of-Kansas student hosyltal,
mfa~ eInts ~hich ranged upon dla-

.', -,'~":„-'from appendlcitk to'acute
;;, i 'ess." The hospital was es-

i~~iI~:this fall for the purpose of
~~jilng the -health'of the students
1'::University of Kansas," and

+ from the number of cases
';iilt@t,:where handled, it must have
";jill'ed a long-felt need. It is open to
,all students, only nominal fees being
charged for more, serious cases.

t

Barbecue ag Utah
At the University of Utah, as a fit-,

ting conclusion for" the .decisive vic-
torv. scored over. Boulder, a barbecue
wag;:nuccessfully staged on Cummings
.fleld'-during the early hours Saturday
etvenlng. Slightly more than 300 stu-
dents participated iu the revels which
began at 7:30 o'lock and continued
until 10 o'lock. The barbecue was
the fourth of its kind given iu as many
'years at th'e Universitv. It was the
first time a barbecue has commem-
morated a victory gained from the
Centenniai state university.

ADDRESS OF T. P. JONES OiÃ.-

Id066lÃ6 TRAXWAY SYSTEMS

T. P. Jones, Logging Superintend-
ent of the Potlatch Lumber Company,
gave the members of the Forstrv Club
and many other students who were in-
terested in the subject a very intereqt-
tng talk nnd showed many steronttcan
v'laws on overhead toggtng . systems
list Friday night.

Those persons who sa wthe moving
pictures of Idaho last year will re-
member .how interesting the scenes
of the logging operations were, and
Mr. Jones coming from these opera-
tions and speak'ing directly upon this
subject made it all the more enter-
taining.

At the time when the Aerial Tram-
way system was planned firs, Mr.
Jones was confronted with a serious,
problem. He had a type of country.
which made the cost of railroad

con-'tructionentirely too great and which
was both too extensive and too lar'ge
to log by the method of donkey relay
settings, so that heysimply had to
think out some other method, and the
endless overhead system was the re-
sult.

Mr. Jones told. ln his talk how 'they

were confronted with problems . at
every hand. As in all pioneer con-
structidn, mistakes will happen in all
parts of the work, and this system
was indeed pioneer" in as much as Mr.
Jones was the originator'of it. The
supports proved to 'be too.'weak, the
shoes on some su p ports were con-
structed wrong, the trolleys were too
weak and had not the right sbape. Ev-
en the standing line had to be replac-,
ed by a different type.

In this system a trolley supports
each end of a load of logs, contuining
from 1000 to 2000 B. M. These trolleys
are single wheel aud have au autom-
atic dumping head at lower end which
enables two men at low'd r landing to
trip the loads with a special designed
axe. The trolleys ruu on a 17+-inch
stnnding line, which is supported at
intervals of about 400 feet by leaning
support poles with shoes which al-
low the troll ys to pass by the sup-
ports. Under the standing line there
is an endless cable. When this end-v

less line's placed iu bend at lower
part of the trolley aud the'hains
holding the ends of the load are ad-
justed, an automatic lock is formed.
The heavier the load the firme the
endless cable is gripped by the trol-
ley, so that there is no danger of a
load slipping forward,iu deceuding a
steep grade and vice versa in ascend-
ing a grade.

The braking apparatus in the case
of a gravity system is placed at, the
rear or'pper end of the tramway.
It consists 'of an ordinary friction
drum and is manipulated by two men
on a double set of levers. In this-case
the loaded trolleys going down pulls
the empty trolleys up. This means
that a double line of supports must
be built, but the returning line for
empties need not be built

as,substan-'ial

as the main line.

Oregon and Athletics
'ecently, the University of Oregon
thru a committee's suggestion, adopt-
ed some sweeping athletic changes,
among them being the abolition of
conference basketball. Altho she had a
.very mediocreMeam last year, never
theless as practicalIy the entire squad
was composed of underclassman, Ore-
gon had been looking forward to a
successful season.

'heunrelenting attitude of the au-
thorities at Eugene, who blasted
chamyionship hopes at one stroke, is
not being particularly well received
by the student body, and students are
endeavoring to reinstate Oregon iu
tho basketball 'world. The Oregon
Emerald said last week:

"The long-expect d student oppo-
sition to the faculty's abolition of
basketball cropped out late Friday
afternoon, when a special commit-
tee appointed by the student coun-
cil ar its 1Vtrdnesday session circu-
lated petitions calling upon the fac-
ulty to reconsider snd rescind its
action of a week sgo."

"The petition will be brought be-
fore the faculty at its next regular
meeting aud the corn'mittce says that
nearly ex ry sudent iu college will
place bis,. signature beneath the re-
quest. Jf.rhe faculty refuses io re-
consider the 1nn 'on basketball snd
re-inst.".te the game, ir is intimated
that the matter, will be placed before
the board. of regents at its meeting
on January 18. Copies of the pe-

tition have been sent to prominent
alumni, who will. curry on a cam-
paign among the ex-Oregon students.."

Specializing in Brawn
President Eliot talked. But Presi-

dent Butler acted. Football wa's ban-
ished from Columbia.

Now, after ten years, it is restored;
This is not so bad as it seems. A
university maintaining a band of high-
ly trained gladiators provides a vent.
for'he superabundant athletic spirit
of the undergraduate to work itself
off. The real students are left free to
pursue their studies —which, after all

.:'RVRN ..

"Mother,",is@ed'omrtfj,'do fairy
tales-'always begli-rrtth 'Once-upon-ta
time'7"—"No,—dear,—not always —they —some-- —-—

times begin with 'My love; I hare been
'

detained at the oNce again,tonlaht.'."

'r. Jones . told'he- clnh, about .the
"sharp.:shooter". -and explained that,
when they were having trouble with
the line at. 5r>t,hnd thteAoadswseded
to'e unloa'ded,-that this--was-sonic
Ms~he~me of—tire

—loads mere
lianglng over 160 feet in the air. Billy
Waits,.'he foreman, conceived the
idea, that since he was "some" shot
with the rifle, he could shoot the. trig-
ger link and trip the load. After that
Billy had to boss dagos and shoot at 'a

trigger link the size of a dollar when
lt hung 160 feet'in the air.

The manner of splicing the standing
line in lengths to minimize the strain
was explained in

detail.'Jn'closing'Mr. Jones gave an in-
vitation to the club to visit the opera-
tions of the Potlatch Lumber Com-
pany and especially to stay overnight
iri the Potlatch camps. "

Whlk ln Comege have your

Portraits taken at STERNER'S

Special Rates to Students

This. is the time of the

year to subscribe for your

magazines at club rates-and-

CITY TRANSFER
and STORAQS '..COMPANY

Carl Smith, Proprietor

Officel Glenn's News Stand
PtlONE, MAIN II

Residence Phone 108Y

save money.

SINN'S NEWS STUNS

Third StreetStudent's Trade Solicited

Moscow, Idaho.

Keep your money at home

Buy your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Higan 8f Cushing Co., Inc.

They are Home Made and United States
Inspected at Establishment Sll

219 Main StreetPhone, 7
I

OBERG BROS. CO.
General Merchandise

The KUPPENHEIMER Clothes
For Men and Young Men

PINOrREE SHOES
MENS'ND LADIES'UITS

Made to Order .'..'.''. Satlsfactlon Guaranteed .

We do Cleaning and Repairing at Lowest Prices

Corner of Third and Washington
City Phone 97 .,Moscow, Idaho

The leigh Cost of Living
As well as the cost of high living,
ca n be satisfactorily checked
through an account with the

First Trust 8r Savings Bank
Resources over $6000,000.00




